Introduction Introduction
The incidence of complete Achilles tendon rupture is 18 per 100 000 patient-years 1 and is usually diagnosed clinically by GPs. The extent of clinical misdiagnosis is unknown in Norway, but may be high. 2 This is important as delayed treatment has unfavourable consequences. 1, 3 We report how a GP, with no clinical ultrasound experience, recorded images with a pocket-sized ultrasound device (PSUD) under supervision to confirm a complete Achilles tendon rupture. This could present a new indication for GP ultrasound.
Case report
A 36-year-old man experienced acute pain above the right heel accompanied by an audible snap while sprinting. He immediately had difficulty walking and 3 hours later consulted an on-call GP. Posterior ankle swelling with a tender depression 3 cm proximal to the calcaneum was found. Active plantar flexion against resistance was weak and Simmonds-Thompson test was 'partially positive' on applying a strong calf-squeeze. Based on these findings, calf muscle rupture was diagnosed as the Achilles tendon was thought to be intact. The patient was advised to elevate the foot and wait 2 weeks for improvement. Two days later a second GP, who was aware of a history of an audible snap, considered complete tendon rupture and reexamined the patient. Findings included an absent right heel raise due to weakness, minimal active plantar flexion against gravity and lying prone, significant right ankle swelling without bruising, and an altered angle of declination. Palpation elicited no ankle bony tenderness, yet a painful gap was identified 6 cm proximal from the calcaneal attachment, along the line of the Achilles tendon. Simmonds-Thompson's test was clearly positive. The positive Simmond's triad indicated a clinical diagnosis of complete rupture of the Achilles tendon. A 3.4-8 MHz linear array probe PSUD (VScanÔ dual probe, GE Healthcare), set at a depth of 3.5 cm, was used under the supervision of a rheumatologist experienced in ultrasound. The tendon was enlarged from 1 cm to 6 cm above the calcaneal insertion, where a clear gap was seen ( Figure 1) . Two hours later a radiologist-performed ultrasound (LOGIQ E9Ô, GE Healthcare) and reported an enlarged distal tendon and a complete rupture at 5-6 cm from the calcaneal attachment, creating a 2.7 cm blood-filled gap ( Figure 2 ). Surgical exploration 8 days post-injury found a complete Achilles tendon rupture '5-10 cm above the ankle joint'.
Discussion
Tromsø Hospital serves a large area with a population of approximately 160 000. Between 2010-2014 an average of 21 patients per year were referred by their GP for suspected Achilles rupture.
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Introduction
Last summer our small medical team visited the Calais 'Jungle'. Since that time much has changed and the camp is being demolished and by the time this article is read, it will probably be long gone. Some youngsters are finally being brought to the UK under the 'Dubs' amendment. However, once this camp is cleared it will not solve the ongoing flight of refugees from war torn areas: other camps are already appearing.
July 2016
A young Afghan man caught his finger on a sharp point while trying to cross a barbed wire fence. The finger was partially degloved. He attended the local hospital, where they placed a few sutures, but now, 2 weeks later, the skin is necrotic and the underlying tissue looks infected. He is in danger of losing his finger. A middle-aged Sudanese man has been having rigors and is generally unwell. He says it is similar to when he last had malaria.
A young Ukrainian woman complains of lower back pain and urinary frequency. The paths of these three people may never have crossed; yet here they are, denizens of the Calais Jungle. They turn up to a makeshift primary care 'clinic' that we set up in the heart of the unofficial refugee camp one weekend in July 2016.
With only basic medical supplies, we are immediately challenged by what we see. How can we arrange secondary care for the young Afghan in danger of losing his finger? We try to persuade him to return to the original local hospital, but he is reluctant. It was not a good experience for him the first time round.
With the other two patients, it is easier. They can attend the Salam clinic run by a local association during weekdays. Later, we receive word that malaria has been confirmed in our Sudanese patient.
More people arrive, presenting with scabies, rat bites, tinea, chest infections, and wheezing from inhaling smoke from fires lit to cook and keep warm in their tents at night. We examine a severely malnourished 2-year-old boy. We meet several of the camp's 600 unaccompanied children, at grave risk of sexual exploitation. We learn that there is inadequate safeguarding in place to protect them. A young Eritrean man comes in worried about his eye. He has sustained direct ocular trauma from a rubber bullet, and will never see normally again out of that eye. We see haematomas from police batons, and hear about children being exposed to tear gas again and again ( Figure 1 ).
The reality
These are no ordinary patients. They have travelled far from home to escape war, poverty, and misery. They have endured personal odysseys to get here, experienced untold hardships, and suffered unimaginable privations. Many have survived the loss of their families, torture, and rape. Their journeys over, for the moment at least, they must make their homes in the Calais Jungle. Their new shelters are in many cases mere tarpaulin covers, and their new beds just rugs on the ground. They own next to nothing. There is little for them to do, besides use their ingenuity to cross the English Channel in search of a better life. They are vulnerable to exploitation, crime, injury, and disease. Potentially violent clashes with local police, with other ethnic groups resident in the Jungle, or local far The role of spoken language in cardiovascular health inequalities: a crosssectional study of people with non-English language preference
Introduction
Health inequalities in cardiovascular disease, DM, and smoking are associated with ethnicity. 1 The relationship between health inequality and ethnicity has been recognised as a global health priority. 2 In the UK, the Marmot Review, an influential body of work on the socioeconomic determinants of health, was criticised for overlooking the significance of ethnicity. 3, 4 In UK primary care, cardiovascular ethnic health inequalities were found to have persisted even as socioeconomic health inequalities decreased, following the introduction to general practice of a pay-per-performance system in 2004. 5 Minority ethnic groups have been linked with disparities in prescribing for cardiovascular disease. 6, 7 The determinants of worse health outcomes linked to ethnicity are likely to be multifactorial, with evidence for socioeconomic, genetic, and cultural factors. 1 Low proficiency in the majority language is an established risk factor for health inequalities among migrants in the US. 8, 9 Interpreting services in the UK have been underused, and only 65% of people with low proficiency in English have reported good health compared to 80% of those whose main language was English. 10, 11 The challenge of communication is a theme that has recurred in the analysis of the health needs of minority groups with low proficiency in the majority language. 9 The impact of low English proficiency on health among migrants in a UK setting has not been investigated before. Failure to acquire the local language may affect the way migrants interact with health services and may contribute to cardiovascular health inequalities. This failure may also be the result of poor health limiting migrants' opportunities to improve their English language skills.
11
The London Borough of Lambeth, the setting of this research, has been in the top 10% of UK local authority areas for number of international migrants from 1951 to 2011.
12 It has the highest proportion in the UK of Portuguese people, South Americans, mixed-race white and black African people, people from non-Caribbean and non-African black backgrounds, and people from multiple mixed ethnic backgrounds. 12 Social deprivation according to the Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD 2010) places Lambeth as the 5th most deprived out of 31 boroughs in London. 12 The largest nonEnglish language group in Lambeth is Portuguese. In the 2011 census, 9897 (3.4%) of the 290 080 people in Lambeth described themselves as Portuguese-speakers. 13 This group included individuals born in mainland Portugal, Madeira, and former Portuguese colonies in Latin America, Africa, and East Timor. Linguistic and cultural barriers, lack of information, and poor access have been identified as health priorities of the local Portuguese-speaking population. 14 Language barriers have been shown to contribute to educational inequalities in the Portuguese community. 15 This study aimed to determine whether this language-based approach had a role in assessing health inequalities. More specifically, it aimed to determine if preference for a non-majority language was associated with cardiovascular health risks in terms of monitoring, risk factors, and diagnosis.
Method
Design, setting, and sample
This was a cross-sectional, population-based study set in Lambeth in inner south London in 2012. Anonymised data were obtained from Lambeth DataNet, a primary care database for Lambeth general practices. Patients registered at 49 of the 50 general practices in the borough were eligible; the remaining practice had incompatible clinical software. Patient inclusion was based on the location of the general practice where the patient was registered and not on the location of the patient's residence. The data extracted included demographic details, self-reported ethnic coding, language spoken, country of birth, cardiovascular diagnosis, cardiovascular risk factors, and cardiovascular monitoring. 16, 17 Data were recorded at patient registration. Practice staff were further encouraged to complete missing data either at reception or during consultations through the appearance of 
Language groups and patient characteristics
Patients' language preferences were recorded as a free text entry without prompts. This record was interpreted as an indication of the patient's preference for the language of communication with health services. It was assumed that the patient preferred not to speak in the majority language of the service, English, and that this preference reflected lower proficiency in English. The non-English language preference groups with the highest frequencies were identified and compared to the English language preference group with respect to cardiovascular diagnosis, cardiovascular risk factors, and cardiovascular monitoring. In a separate analysis, the non-English language preference groups, as well as all those who did not declare a language preference, were compared with the English language preference group. Ethnicity was defined using the categories of the 19 Groups that preferred languages spoken by <0.5% of the population were excluded from the comparative analysis. This arbitrary cut-off was applied to promote clarity in the presentation of the findings.
Cardiovascular health indicators
Cardiovascular diagnoses, risk factors, and monitoring criteria were derived from Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF) data for the year 2011-2012. QOF is a pay-for-performance system, introduced in England in 2004, which is based on the achievement of performance indicators relating to clinical and organisational targets. 20 Data analysis was based on all registered patients. The QOF process of 'exception reporting' was not included in the analysis. The cardiovascular diagnoses selected for analysis were the four long-term conditions; namely, CHD, hypertension, DM, and stroke. Risk factors analysed were current smoking status; blood pressure (BP) over target (BP >150/ 90 mmHg); total cholesterol over target (total cholesterol >5mmol/l); HbA1c over target (HbA1c >48 mmol/mol); and body mass index (BMI) >30 kg/m 2 . All BMIs >100 were assumed to be erroneous and excluded. Monitoring was evaluated by reference to whether or not there was a record of blood pressure within 9 months of the date of the survey, and of smoking cessation, serum cholesterol level, and HbA1c within 15 months of the survey.
Statistical analysis
The demographic details of the English language preference group and all other groups were compared. Means for age and IMD scores were compared using independent t-tests. Sex proportions were compared using c 2 tests. The frequencies of the most numerous ethnicities and countries of birth for the language groups were listed as percentages. Associations between preferred language and patients' cardiovascular diagnosis, risk factors (at the most recent measurement), and monitoring were assessed using multiple logistic regression to generate ORs with the English language preference group as the reference group. Adjustment in the regression was made for age, sex, ethnicity, social deprivation, and practice clustering. Statistical analysis was carried out using IBM-SPSS and Stata.
Results
Of the 366 283 patients registered with the 49 included practices, 302 404 (83%) were aged 18 years and formed this study's sample. One hundred and three spoken languages were reported. Table 1 shows the distribution of the six languages spoken by 0.5% of the local population. The 97 other languages were named by 19 380 (6%) patients. All 103 languages were included in the analysis of data from the non-English language preference group. The demographic characteristics of the Research language groups are described in Table 1 . The non-English language preference groups were significantly younger and significantly more deprived than the English language preference group. Fewer than half of the sample patients were born in the UK. Almost half of the non-English language preference group described their ethnicity as 'other white', a category comprising 67% of all responders and including groups from origins as diverse as eastern Europe and Latin America.
Cardiovascular long-term conditions
The associations between cardiovascular diagnoses and language preference groups adjusted for age, sex, socioeconomic deprivation, ethnicity, and practice clustering are reported in Table 2 . The non-English language preference group as a whole had higher prevalences of CHD and DM. Hypertension, DM, and stroke were more prevalent among the Portuguese language preference group.
Cardiovascular risk factors
The associations between cardiovascular risk factors and language preference groups, adjusted for the same variables as in the diagnosis analysis above, are reported in Table 3 . The non-English language preference group overall had higher prevalence of obesity and smoking, and lower prevalence of raised BP. Significantly higher rates of smoking were observed in all the individual nonEnglish language preference groups compared to the English language preference group. 
Cardiovascular monitoring
The associations between the components of cardiovascular risk monitoring and language preference groups, adjusted as before, are reported in Table 4 . The non-English language preference group was significantly more likely to be monitored for smoking cessation.
Discussion Summary
The prevalence of CHD and DM was higher in patients with a record of non-English language preference, even after adjustment for age, sex, social deprivation, ethnicity, and practice clustering. NonEnglish language preference was not associated with higher prevalence of hypertension and stroke. This study found higher rates of two cardiovascular risk factors in the non-English language preference group -obesity and smoking -which may have contributed to higher cardiovascular disease prevalence. Overall cardiovascular monitoring in patients with a preference for a language other than English was at least as good as that in the majority (English) language preference group in this inner city sample, demonstrating the effectiveness of this aspect of primary care in nonEnglish speakers.
Some cardiovascular factors differed significantly between individual language groups, independent of ethnicity. Portuguese and Somali-speakers had higher prevalence of DM. Spanish, French and Somali-speakers had lower prevalence of hypertension.
Almost all of the patients who expressed a preference for a language other than English were first-generation immigrants born outside the UK. The cardiovascular diseases and cardiovascular risks associated with them were therefore likely to represent genetic and cultural factors of their country of origin.
Patients recorded their language preference in response to requests by their registering practice for personal health-related information. Language preference was available for 69.4% of the eligible population, although this information was not validated by English proficiency testing. Language preference may have been documented in the expectation that an interpreter would be offered. It is likely that responders expected the consulting clinician to be consulting in the majority language, English.
Cardiovascular diagnosis, risk factors, and monitoring were recorded by clinicians at a time when practice income was linked to incentive payments for this activity. Introduction of incentive targets has not been shown to remove ethnicity-related health inequalities. 
Strengths and limitations
The use of census-derived ethnicity groupings may not have provided sufficient detail of ethnic background for this study. Two-thirds of patients whose preferred language was Portuguese described themselves as 'white other', a category which did not distinguish between Portuguese-speakers who were born in Brazil and those born in Portugal.
Among the strengths of this study were the large sample, the high recording level (69.4%) of language preference, the diversity of language preferences, the high proportion of patients with a non- 
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English language preference, and the universal access to health care in the UK via the NHS. Sensitivity analysis of the group for whom language was not recorded (presented as the 'not recorded' category in Tables 1-4) suggested that differences in cardiovascular disease, monitoring, and risk factors in this group had minimal impact on the CIs of the other groups. A limitation of this study was the use of reported preference for a non-English language as a proxy marker of low English language proficiency. There may have been patients with high proficiency in English who expressed a preference for another language. A small number of people in the area of the study may not have been registered with primary care services. This number may have included people who did not speak English and who were beyond the scope of this study.
The sample is from a setting characterised by high rates of socioeconomic deprivation and ethnic diversity. The results of this study included adjustment for the effects of both of these factors. Much of the research into ethnicity and health care focuses on non-white groups. The largest ethnic group in this non-English speaking population was 'other white' which, although one of the official national census categories, fails to differentiate effectively by culture, country of origin, or language. This analysis -by language preference rather than ethnicity -revealed health inequalities in cardiovascular diagnosis which are associated with risk factors specific to the non-English language preference population. This population is characterised both by deprivation and by high levels of new arrivals to the UK. Inequalities in the prevalence of cardiovascular disease were not compounded by inequalities in the recorded health care received.
The relatively small number of practices (n = 49) involved in this study may have concealed some clustering of population and practice characteristics not evident in this study's analysis. Also, the regression models were conducted as three separate analyses of disease prevalence, of disease monitoring, and of disease risk factors. Future analyses combining these models may provide further evidence of the role of low proficiency in the majority language as a determinant of cardiovascular disease and risk-factor prevalence.
Comparison with existing literature
A range of adverse health outcomes for patients with low proficiency in the majority language have been shown in a US setting. 8, 9 In the UK context, an unmet need for interpreting services has been described as well as cardiovascular ethnic health inequalities. 5, 6, 10 The evidence in this study is that language was not a barrier to cardiovascular monitoring in this London setting, but its use as an identifier may have highlighted inequalities in cardiovascular diagnosis and risk. While preference for a non-majority language may not be a cause of worse health care, it is likely that lack of proficiency in the majority language was associated with worse access to health information.
Implications for research
This study reports the effectiveness of primary healthcare providers in providing equal monitoring of cardiovascular disease and risk factors for non-English language preference groups. It invites further exploration of patient factors that may contribute to increased prevalence of cardiovascular risk factors in non-majority language preference groups. These factors may relate to shared cultural factors such as smoking, exercise, and diet that qualitative analysis by language preference group might reveal. Qualitative analysis of cultural norms and health behaviours within language preference groups would support the quantitative differences set out in this study. The generalisability of this study's findings is likely to depend on the extent to which the experience of non-English language preference patients differs between areas with higher and lower levels of English language proficiency. Further research is needed to identify a broader range of healthcare needs in nonEnglish language preference groups. 
